
Shop at AIWC for all of your seasonal gifts

Wrap up your Christmas shopping for the nature lovers in your life
by shopping online and supporting Alberta’s wildlife in need. From

our 30 Years of Helping Wildlife photo book, to mugs, stickers,
clothing, tote bags and more – you can shop it all at www.aiwc.shop.



White-tailed Deer:
Red Fox:
Great Horned Owl:

Other species: ________________________

Bald Eagle:
American Kestrel:
Swainson’s Hawk:

Rose-breasted Grosbeak:
Black Bear Cubs:

$25      $40      $60      $100      $150

AIWC Membership (Renew early for 2024-2025):
Individual Membership: $35/year            Family Membership: $45/year
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I would like to give....
Cash Donation: $________

Adopt an AIWC patient: Support the care of a wild animal recovering at AIWC.

Choose the amount you would like to donate in honour of this animal:

If you would like more info, to see a selection of the animals that we currently have in care,
or to order online for faster delivery, please visit www.aiwc.shop

Total: $______________

Please return orders as soon as possible or give us a call at 403-946-2361 to place your
order over the phone. There can be delays with Canada Post shipments in November
and December and we want to ensure you receive your selections as soon as possible.

Order online: All of these options, and more, are available to purchase online. Visit our
secure, online store at www.aiwc.shop for faster ordering and shipping. Thank you for
your support!

2024 AIWC Calendar:
AIWC member price: $18.00, including shipping. I would like _____ calendar(s)
Member number: ______________
Non-member price: $20.00, including shipping. I would like _____ calendar(s)

Alberta Institute for Wildlife Conservation (AIWC) plans to raise $965,000 this year through fundraising campaigns and
initiatives. It will cost the organization approximately $65,000 to raise this amount. Funds raised will go to support

AIWC’s mission. For further information, please contact Katrina Terrill at 403-946-2361.

Donor‘s name: __________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________ City: __________________

Phone: _______________________ Province: ________ Postal code: ______________

Email address: __________________________________________________________

Card number: _______________________________________ Expiry: _____________

Method of payment (circle one:) VISA / MasterCard / Cheque (payable to AIWC)

     Please check box if you‘d like AIWC to keep your credit card on file in our secure

accounting system. 

*For gifts, please include recipient's name and address with your returned form.

** Tax receipts are issued for donations of $15.00 or more (excluding membership and

merchandise).
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